
Nettle

Species (Family)

Urtica dioica L . (Urticaceae)

Synonym(s)

Stinging Nettle, Urtica

Part(s) Used

Herb

Pharmacopoeial and Other
Monographs
BHC 1992(G6)
BHP 1996(G9)
Complete German Commission EIG3)

ESCOP 1996 and 1997(G52)
Martindale 32nd edition (G43)

Mills and Bone(G50)

PDR for Herbal Medicines 2nd edition (G36)

Legal Category (Licensed Products)

GSL(G37)

Constituents(G6,G22,G52,G64)

Acids Carbonic, caffeic, caffeoylmalic, chlorogenic,
formic, silicic, citric, fumaric, glyceric, malic, oxalic,
phosphoric, quinic, succinic, threonic and threono-
1,4-lactone .~ I

Amines Acetylcholine, betaine, choline, lecithin,
histamine, serotonin (2) and a glycoprotein . (3)

Flavonoids Flavonol gl~cosides (e.g. isorhamnetin,
kaempferol, quercetin) . ( )

lnorganics Up to 20% minerals, including calcium,
potassium and silicon .

Lignans Several lignans, including (-)-secoisolari-
ciresinol .

Other constituents Choline acetylrransferase, (5) sco-
poletin, (4) (3-sitosterol and tannin

Other plant parts The rhizome contains lectin
(Urtica dioica agglutinin) composed of six isolec-
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tills, (6,7) coumarin (scopoletin), triterpenes ((3-sito-
sterol, its glucoside, and six stearyl derivatives), (8,9)
two phenylpropane derivatives, and six lignans .00)

Food Use
Nettle (herbs and leaves) is listed by the Council of
Europe as a natural source of food flavouring
(category 1) (see Appendix 23).(G17) Nettle is used
in soups and herbal teas . In the USA, nettle is listed by
the Food and Drugs Administration (FDA) as a Herb
of Undefined Safety .(G22)

Herbal Use (G2,G4,G6,G7,G8,G32,G43,G50,G52,G54,G64)

Nettle is stated to possess antihaemorrhagic and
hypoglycaemic properties . Traditionally, it has been
used for uterine haemorrhage, cutaneous eruption,
infantile and psychogenic eczema, epistaxis, melaena
and specifically for nervous eczema . The German
Commission E approved internal use of nettle leaf
as supportive therapy for rheumatic ailments and as
irrigation therapy for inflammatory disease of the
lower urinary tract and prevention of kidney gravel ;
internal and external use for rheumatic ailments .(G3)
The root is approved for difficulty in urination from
benign prostatic hyperplasia . (G3)

Dosage

Dried herb 2-4g or by infusion three times
daily ;(G6,G7) 8-12~ daily; 3) fresh juice 10-15 mL
three times daily .( 52)

Liquid extract 3-4 mL (1 : 1 in 25% alcohol) three
times daily .(G6,G7)

Tincture 2-6 mL (1 :5 in 45% alcohol) three times
daily .(G6,G7)

Pharmacological Actions

In vitro and animal studies

The pharmacological properties of nettle have been
reviewed .(G50,G52,G56) Information from these
reviews is summarised below .

Anti-inflammatory activity An aqueous ethanol
extract and also isolated caffeoylmalic acid partially



inhibited the biosynthesis of arachidonic acid in
vitro .(G52' Nettle extract (0 .1 mg/mL) and isolated
acid (1 mg/mL) inhibited 5-lipoxygenase-derived bio-
synthesis of leukotriene B4 by 20.8% and 68.2%,
respectively, and inhibited synthesis of cyclooxygen-
ase-derived prostaglandin (IC50 92 pg/mL and 38 gg/
mL, respectively) . The same extract significantly
reduced tumour-necrosis-factor-a (TNFac) and inter-
leukin 1(3 (IL-1(3) concentrations after lipopoly-
saccharide (LPS)-stimulated secretion of these
proinflammatory cytokines in human blood .(G52)
An aqueous ethanol extract (0 .25 mg/mL) inhibited
platelet-activating factor (PAF)-induced exocytosis of
elastase from human neutrophits by 93%, but failed
to inhibit biosynthesis of prostaglandins from
[ 14Clarachidonic acid.(G52)

In vitro addition of a commercial preparation of
nettle leaf (IDS-23) to whole human blood resulted in
an inhibition of LPS-stimulated TNFa and IL-1(i
secretion, correlating with drug ingestion . The same
preparation inhibited phytohaemogglutinin-stimu-
lated production of T helper cell 1 (Thl)-specific
interleukin-2 (IL-2) and interferon-y (IFNy) in cul-
ture in a dose-dependent manner up to 50% and 74%,
respectively."" By contrast, T helper cell 2 (Th2)-
specific interleukin-4 (IL-4) production was stimu-
lated. The results suggested that the nettle leaf extract
acts by mediating a switch in T helper cell-derived
cytokine patterns and may inhibit the inflammatory
cascade in autoimmune diseases such as rheumatoid
arthritis!" ) The transcription factor NF-KB is ele-
vated in several chronic inflammatory diseases and
is responsible for the enhanced expression of some
proinflammatory gene products . A nettle leaf extract
(IDS 23) potently inhibited NF-KB activation in a
number of cells, including human T cells, macro-
phages, epithelial cells and mouse L929 fibrosarcoma
cells in vitro . (12) It was proposed that part of the anti-
inflammatory effects of nettle may be due to its
inhibitory effect on NF-KB activity .

Benign prostatic hyperplasia activity SO) Several lig-
nans and their metabolites reduce binding activity of
human sex hormone-binding globulin (SHBG) in
vitro . Lignans from nettle are competitive inhibitors
of the interaction between SHBG and 5a-dihydrotes-
tosterone . (G50) An aqueous extract of nettle root led
to a concentration-dependent (0.6-10 mg/mL) inhibi-
tion of SHBG interaction with its receptor on human
prostatic membranes . A 20% methanol extract of
root inhibited binding capacity of SHBG after pre-
incubation in human serum .(G50)

Subfractions of an aqueous methanol extract of
nettle root inhibited cellular proliferation in benign
prostatic hyperplasia (BPH) tissue . A root extract had
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a specific and concentration-dependent inhibition of
human leukocyte elastase (HLE) activity in vitro.
(HLE is an important marker in clinically silent
genitourinary tract infection and inflammation.)
Root extracts inhibited alternative and classic com-
plementary pathways and significantly inhibited
prostate growth in mice with induced BPH (by
51%, compared with control ; p < 0.003) . (G50)

Other activities CNS-depressant activity has been
documented for nettle. It has been shown to produce
a reduction in spontaneous activity in rats and
mice,(13 .14) inhibition of drug-induced convulsions,
and a lowering of body temperature in rats! 13) Nettle
has been reported to have no effect on the blood
pressure of mice,(14) whereas in cats it has produced a
marked hypotensive effect and bradycardia . (15)
Atropine was reported to have no effect on these
latter actions and a mode of action via a-adreno-
ceptors was suggested . (15)

Nettle is stated to contain both hypoglycaemic
and hyperglycaemic principles . (16) The hypoglycae-
mic component has been termed 'urticin' and nettle
has been reported to lower the blood sugar concen-
tration in hyperglycaemic rabbits . (16)

An 80% ethanolic and an aqueous extract of
nettle administered to mice at a dose of 25 mg/kg
orally rior to glucose load, led to hypoglycaemia
effects . ' No diuretic or ion excretion effects were
observed in rats after oral administration of an
aqueous extract of nettle (1 g/kg) . (14,1 8) Dried nettle
had a potassium ion to sodium ion ratio of 63 :1,
whereas an aqueous decoction had a corresponding
ratio of 448 :1 . 19) It was suggested that the high
potassium ion concentration in aqueous decoctions
may contribute to their diuretic activity .

Utero-activity has been documented for nettle in
pregnant and non-pregnant mice ; betaine and sero-
tonin were stated to be the active constituents . (20) A
nettle extract was reported to be devoid of antiferti-
lity activity following oral administration to mice
(250mg/kg) . (21 j Analgesic activity in mice has been
documented . ( " ) Administration of an aqueous
extract (1200 mg/kg) to mice showed resistance to
stimulation in the hotplate test at 55°C with a 190%
increase in reaction time ."' ) Conversely, no analgesic
activity was noted in the hotplate test on rats given an
ethanolic extract, but the same extract did reduce the
writhing response to phenylquinone after oral (1 g/
kg) and intraperitoneal (500 mg/kg) treatment . ( 1 8)

The isolectins isolated from the rhizome are
reported to cause nonspecific agglutination of
erythrocytes, to induce the synthesis of interferon
by human lymphocytes, (6 ' 7 and have carbohydrate-
binding properties . (6'7
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An extract of nettle at a concentration of 1 .2 mg/
mL ha� been reported to be active again�t L-1210
leukaemic cell� in mice . (22)

Clinical �tudie�

Diuretic effect In an open, uncontrolled �tudy, 32
patient� with myocardial or chronic venou� in�uffi-
ciency were treated with 15 mL of nettle juice three
time� daily for two week� .(G52) A �ignificant increa�e
in daily volume of urine wa� ob�erved throughout the
�tudy, the volume by day 2 being 9 .2% (p < 0.0005)
higher than the ba�eline value in patient� with myo-
cardial in�ufficiency and 23 .9% higher than the
ba�eline value (p < 0.0005) in tho�e with chronic
venou� in�ufficiency. It ha� been propo�ed that the
diuretic activity of aqueou� extract� of nettle may be
attributed to the high pota��ium content . (19) The
reputed diuretic effect� of nettle require further
inve�tigation .

Arthriti� and rheumati�m An open, uncontrolled
multicentre �tudy involving 152 patient� with
variou�, mainly degenerative, rheumatic condition�
reported that 70% of participant� experienced �ymp-
tom relief by the end of the three-week treatment
period .(G52) In an open, randomi�ed pilot �tudy
involving 37 patient� with acute arthriti�, diclofenac
50 mg plu� �tewed nettle herb 50g wa� compared
with diclofenac 200 mg . (23) A��e��ment wa� ba�ed on
the decrea�e in elevated acute pha�e C-reactive pro-
tein �erum concentration�, and clinical �ign� of acute
arthriti� . Clinical improvement wa� ob�erved in both
group� to a �imilar extent . On the ba�i� of the
finding�, it wa� �ugge�ted that nettle herb admini�-
tration may enhance the effectivene�� of diclofenac in
rheumatic condition� . However, thi� require� further
inve�tigation .

Po�tmarketing �urveillance �tudie� involving a
total of almo�t 2000 patient� with rheumatoid
arthriti� treated for three week� with nettle leaf
extract (IDS-23) admini�tered a� an adjuvant to
non-�teroidal anti-inflammatory drug� (NSAID�), or
a� monotherapl, have reported that the extract wa�
well-tolerated.( 4'25)

In a randomi�ed, double-blind, cro��over �tudy,
27 patient� with o�teoarthriti� pain at the ba�e of the
thumb and index finger, received �tinging nettle leaf
(applied for 30 �econd� daily for one week to the
painful area) or white dead nettle (Lamium album) a�
placebo, followed by a five-week wa�h-out period
before cro��ing to the other arm of the �tudy . 6) The
re�ult� indicated that reduction� in vi�ual analogue
�cale �core� for pain and in a health a��e��ment
que�tionnaire �core for di�ability were �ignificantly

better for the �tinging nettle group, compared with
the placebo group (p = 0 .026 and p = 0.0027 for pain
and di�ability, re�pectively) .

Benign pro�tatic hyperpla�ia Clinical �tudie� of net-
tle preparation� in the treatment of �ymptom� of
benign pro�tatic hyperpla�ia (BPH) have been
reviewed .(G50) Information from thi� review i�
�ummari�ed below .

Several uncontrolled trial� have reported improve-
ment� in urological �ymptom�, compared with ba�e-
line value�, following admini�tration of nettle root
extract (5 : 1) 600-1200 mg daily for three week� to
20 month� .(G50) Large ob�ervational �tudie� invol-
ving patient� with BPH who received nettle root
extract for two to three month� have reported
improvement� in variou� �ymptom�, �uch a� urinary
frequency, urinary flow and nocturia .(GSO) The�e
�tudie� provide ju�tification for further, rigorou�
inve�tigation of the effect� of nettle in BPH .

A placebo-controlled trial involving 79 patient�
with BPH a��e��ed the effect� of nettle root extract
600 mg daily for �ix to eight week� . Compared with
placebo, nettle root extract admini�tration re�ulted in
greater improvement� in urinary flow and urine
volume and re�idual volume . (

Gl
o) Another placebo-

controlled trial of nettle root extract 600 mg daily for
nine week� in men with BPH (n=50) reported a
�ignificant decrea�e in SHBG concentration� and
�ignificant improvement in micturition volume and
maximum urinary flow.(GSO)

Rhiniti� A randomi�ed, double-blind, placebo-con-
trolled �tudy a��e��ed the effect� of a freeze-dried
preparation of nettle herb in individual� with allergic
rhiniti� . (27) Participant� received nettle herb 600 mg,
or placebo, at the on�et of �ymptom� over a one-week
period. A��e��ment wa� ba�ed on daily �ymptom
diarie� and global re�pon�e� recorded at follow-up
vi�it� after one week of therapy . Nettle herb wa�
rated more highly than placebo in the global a��e��-
ment, but wa� rated le�� highly on the ba�i� of data
from the �ymptom diarie�. It wa� concluded that
there �hould be further inve�tigation with a larger
�ample �ize and involving a longer treatment period .

Side-effect�, Toxicity

Con�umption of nettle tea ha� cau�ed ga�tric irrita-
tion, a burning �en�ation of the �kin, oedema and
oliguria .IG22) The leave� are extremely irritant in view
of their acetylcholine- and hi�tamine-containing
glandular hair� . An LD50 in mice following intraper-
itoneal admini�tration of nettle ha� been reported a�
3.625g/kg . ~ 12) The LD50 for intravenou� infu�ion of



nettle leaf in mice has been documented as 1 .92 g/kg,
and the LD50 for chronic administration in rats has
been stated as 1 .31 g/kg .~GS°' An ethanolic extract of
nettle (plant part unspecified) showed low toxicity in
rats and mice after oral and intraperitoneal adminis-
tration at doses equivalent to 2g/kg .~18)

Contra-indications, Warnings

In view of the documented pharmacological actions
for nettle, excessive use may interact with concurrent
therapy for diabetes, high or low blood pressure, and
may potentiate drugs with CNS-depressant actions.
Gastrointestinal irritation has been documented .

Pregnancy and lactation Nettle is reputed to be an
abortifacient and to affect the menstrual cycle . (G30)
Utero-activity has been documented in animal stu-
dies. In view of this, the use of nettle during preg-
nancy should be avoided . Excessive use is best
avoided during lactation .

Pharmaceutical Comment

The chemistry of nettle is well documented . Limited
pharmacological data are available to support the
traditional herbal uses although hypoglycaemic activ-
ity in vivo has been reported . A number of clinical
trials have provided some evidence to support the
diuretic and anti-inflammatory effects of nettle, and
for the effects of nettle in relief of symptoms of
allergic rhinitis . Clinical evidence exists to support
the efficacy of root extracts in the treatment of benign
prostatic hyperplasia. However, further well-
designed clinical trials of nettle involving large num-
bers of patients are required to establish the benefits .
Irritant properties have been documented for nettle
and excessive use should be avoided .
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